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Abstract
The rice  sN'ater  weevil,  LissoriT(rptrtts oi:i,:(4)hittts,  was  first detected in Japan in 1976 in a  paddy field, in Tokoname,

near  Nagoya. This weevil  is a  recent  invader and  is assunied  to have cntcrcd  with  hay from  Cal"'ornia. fen years Iater,
the weevil  succeeded  in spreading  throughout  al] Japanesc paddy fields and  also  expanded  to Korean, Taiwan and  east

China. The rice water  weevil  now  is rcgarded  as one  of  the common  insect pests of  rice  in thcse  arcas,  Investigations

on  taxonomy.  biology, population dynamics. damas,e and  economic  importance. cstjmation  of  population density and
tbrecasting. and  control  are  reviewed,

Ke}s words:  Rice water  weevil:  cxotic pest: parthenogenesis; inx,asion: IPM

INTRODUCTION

  The rice  water  weevil,  Liss'orhoptrus ot;L,-"ophitt{s

Kuschcl (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), is the most

common  and  probably most  destructive insect pest
ofrice  in the United Statcs. The insect has been as-

sociated  with  rice  since  the crop  was  introduced

into the United States (Bowling, 1964), In late May
1976, a Japanese farmer reported  to an  agricultural

extension  oflice  that he had found unidentified

weevils  and  scars  on  leaves of  rice  plants in a little
valley  of  the Chita Peninsula facing Ise Bay on

Honshu Island, Japan. The Aichi Prefectural Gov-
ernment  immediately conducted  an  emergency  sur-

vey  and  fbund that the scars on  the leaves were

caused  by a  snout  beetle new  to Japan. Specimens
ofthe  beetle were  sent  to a taxonomist,  Dr. K. Mo-

rimoto  of  Kyushu University, and  a special  fbre-
casting  report  was  issued to the Ministry of  Agri-

culture,  Forestry and  Fisheries, infbrming them
that the  weevil  had been identified as one  of  the
rice  water  weevils  ofthe  American continent, prob-
ably from the United States. The Ministry of Agri-
culture, Forestry and  Fisheries also sent specimens

to Dr. G. Kuschel, in New  Zealand who  confirmed

the identification of  the beetle as thc rice  water

weevil,  Lissorhoptrus or.v.7.qphitus Kuschel, one  of

the most  harmfu1 insects of  rice in the United
States (Asayama et al., 1986; Asayama  and  Na-
kagome, 1993; Grigarick, 1993: Kisimoto. 1993;

Way  and  Wallace, 1993).

INTRODUCT]ON  INTO  JARAN

  The route  of  introduction of  the rice water  wee-

vil was  traced by the Plant Protection (Quarantine)
Station. primarily by the Nagoya  local station

which  was  near  the site of  the first finding, There

",ere  no  quarantine interception records  of  thc rice

water  weevil.  Since importation of  ricc  plants into
Japan is prohibitcd from all countries  of  the Ameri-
can  continent.  the rice water  weevil  was  assumed

to have entered  Japan by "hitchhiking."

 The popu-
lation of  the rice  water  weevil  in Japan was  found
to be composed  of  only  females, as  in California,
unlike  the rice-producing  areas  of  the southern

United States where  both sexes occur  {Takenouchi,
1977). The survey  concluded  that, although  there

was  no  direct evidence, the most  probable method
by which  the weevil  hitchhiked was  in hay im-
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ported from the west  coast  ofthe  United States.

SPREAD  IN JARAN  AND  INTRODUCTION

INTO  OTHER  AS]AN  COUNTRIES

  The weevil  was  detected initially on  a 730ha

paddy field in Aichi Prefecture, Japan in 1976 after
which  it spread  through Japan according  to the fbl-
lowing account.
  1977: The rice  water  weevil  was  abundant  at the

site of  the first finding. Total paddy field area  in-
fested was  4,598 ha. 1978: The weevil  was  fbund in
neighboring  Mie, Gifu and  Shizuoka Prefectures

infesting 38,O08ha. 1979: Shiga Prefecture was

fbund infested. 1980: The weevil  invaded  five more

prefectures fbr a  total of  115,OOO ha infested, 1981:

the weevil  was  widespread  in the central  region  of

Japan from Nagano to Wakayama Prefectures.
1982: up  to 1981, spread  was  limited to areas rela-

tively close  to the site ofinitial  detection; however,
in 1982, the weevil  was  found in areas  far away
from the site of  introduction. The weevil  expanded

its distribution to the northeastern  region  of  Hon-

shu  Island and  to Shikoku lsland, At this time,

180,OOOha were  infested, 1983: The weevil  was

detected on  Kyushu  Island. Ibtal area  infested was

324,600ha  over  38 Prefectures, 1984: lbtal area

infested was  503,OOOha which  was  22%  of  the

total paddy field area in Japan (Asayama et al.,

1986), 1985: In early  April, the weevil  was  col-

lected in Okinawa (fanaka, 1993). 1986: The wee-

vil was  fbund in Hokkaido  (Hirai, 2000). Thus, in

10y, the rice water  weevil  had spread  throughout

Japan, By 1988, the weevil  was  introduced into the
K.orean Peninsula (Lee and  Uhm, 1993) and  in

1990, the weevil  was  found in Taiwan (Shih, 1992;
Shih and  Cheng, 1993; Shih and  Lee, 1996). In
1988, the weevil  was  recorded  in north  China, and
in 1993, in Zhejian in southern  China (Zhai et al.,

1997, 1998; Fig. 1).

  Guan et al. (1992, 1995) proposed that Asian

populations of  the weevil  represented  a distinct
species,  L. pseudoor.veophilus Guan, Huang  &  Lu,

1972. However, Caldara and  O'Brien (1995) re-

viewed  Curculionidae taxonomy  and  concluded

that L. pseudoot:yzophilus was  synonymous  with  L.

or:}?zophilus.

 Fig. 1. Distribution of  the rice  water  weevi1  in Aichi and
its surrounding  Prcfectures (top) and  East Asian countries

(Hirai, 2000) (bottom).

BIOLOGY

  Tlakenouchi (1977) studied  the chromosomes  of

the rice water  weevil  collected  from lbkoname

City, Aichi Prefecture, Japan, in both oogonial  and

oecyte-maturation  divisions in squash  and  sec-

tioned slides, respectively.  The  chromosome  num-

ber was  confirmed  as exactly  33 (Fig. 2). No  reduc-

tion division takes place; therefbre, the rice  water

weevil  was  a  parthenogenetic triploid in Tokoname

City. He  reported  that this species  was  widely  dis-

tributed in the central-southeastern  United States

(from Michigan to Florida) where  it reproduces  bi-

sexually;  however, in June 1950 the weevil  was

first detected in California near  Biggs, north  of

Sacramento, where  only  female rice water  weevils

were  fbund.
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 Adutt. Adult wccvils  are approximately  2.5 to

3.5mm  long and  grayish with  a darker area  on  the

dorsum. They are semi-aquatic  and  fly into paddy
fields at night.  0nce in a  paddy fiela they swim

 Fig, 2, L.
1977}, [. Oogonal metaphase  with  33 chromosomes.

maturation  division at metaphase  showing  33 chromosomes.
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just beneath the  water  surface  from plant to plant.
Adults feed and  rest  on  rice  leaves and  stems

{Asayama et al,, 1986; Fig, 3). Kisimoto (1993)
mentioned  that the weevil  found in Japan repro-

duced parthenogenetically, fed on  a  wide  variety  of

wild  grasses and  spread  by air in all directions
from the origina]  site of  detection, which  meant

that a single weevil  occurring  at a  new  site could

produce a new  infestation.

  Egg. The female crawls  down the submerged

rice  stem.  Here she  inserts her ovipositor  through

the epidermis  of  the leaf sheath.  The egg,  which  is

approximately  O,8mm  long, is placed longitudi-

nally  inside the ]eaf sheath.  The  duration of  the egg

stage is 6 to 10d in Aichi Prefecture (Asayama et
al,, 1986; Fig. 3),

  Larva. The  newly  hatched larva feeds within  the

LarN'ae

'e"

EggFig.                          C'OCOOTIS

3. Adult. egg.  Iarvae and  cocoens  ofthe  rice water  weevil,

,
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sheath  for a short  time  then  moves  to the mud  and

feeds within  a  rice root.  As the larva grows, it
moves  to other roots and  feeds from the outside
rather  than within  the roots,  Larvae can  move  in

the mud  as  far as O,5 m.  The head capsule  widths

for the larvae are  O.19± O.Olmm  (lst instar),
O.26± O.02mm  (2nd instar), O,36± 0.02mm  (3rd
instar), and  O.47± O,02mm  (4th instar) (Kayumi
and  Sakashita, 1985). The  duration of  the larval
stage  is about  1 month  in Aichi Prefecture

(Asayama et al., 1986; Fig. 3).
  Pupa. The pupa is enclosed  in a  mud  cocoon,

which  is attached  to a  rice  root,  The pupa is similar
to the adult  in size  and  shape,  but its color  is white.
The duration of  the pre-pupal stage  is 1 to 2d and

that of  the pupal stage is 5 to 7d (Asayama et al.,

1986; Fig. 3),

  A  rearing  method  fbr the rice  water  weevil  in the
laboratory was  reported  by Ukishiro (1993),
  Distribution. The original distribution of  bisex-
ual rice water  weevils  in the United States was

from New  England and  Canada westward  to Michi-

gan and  Iowa and  south  to fexas and  Florida,
Bowling (l964) reported  its occurrence  in rice  in

Califbrnia in 1959. The  weevil  is also fbund in
Mex{co, Cuba and  Colombia (Asayama et al.,

1986). The present distribution in Asia is shown  in
Fig. 1,

  Host ptants. Asayama et al. (1986) reported  that

the adult  weevil  has many  host plants (Gramineae
61 species,  Cyperaceae 15 species,  Juncaceae 4

species, Commelinales 2 species,  Iridaceae 2
species, Alismataceae 1 species and  

rllyphaceae

 1

species).  They  also  reported  that the larva has
many  host plants, but not  as  many  as the adult

(Gramineae 12 species,  Cyperaceae 6 species,  Jun-
caceae  2 species, Commelinales 2 species and  Al-
ismataceae 1 species).

  Life history The  weevil  has one  generation a

year in the central  or  northern  areas  of  Japan but
two in the southern  areas,  especially  where  two rice

crops per year are  produced. Its life cycle in the
central  area  can  be summarized  as  fbllows

(Asayama et al., 1986). The adult  overwinters  in
brush and  weeds  around  rice paddy fields. In Aichi
Prefecture, in April, adults  move  from hibernation
sites to young paddy rice  by walking  or  flying,
They  feed on  rice foliage and  lay about  two  to four
eggs  per female per day, Total number  of  eggs  laid

per female during approximately  2 months  in the
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 Fig, 4, Life history in Aichi, Japan (top), and  damage by
the rice water  weevil  (bottom).

spring  is 75 on  average  (Kayumi et al., 1984). If

the paddy field is not  fioodea adults  hide in the
soil  during the day and  feed at night (Fig. 4). The
larvae feed on  rice roots in the mud  and  respire

through spiracles which  are inserted into the roots.
After emergence  from the cocoon  in the soil,

young adults  feed on  small  rice  and  weeds  fbra
short  time  then fly in the evening  to hibernating

sites (Fig. 5). Lee and  Uhm  (1993) reported  that

the direction of  the rice water  weevil  spread  seems

to depend on  wind  direction at the time  of  move-

ment  from breeding to overwintering  sites in sum-
mer,  and  from overwintering  to breeding sites in
spring.  

rlbkiwa

 (1978) observed  the attraction of

the adult  to rice  increased from the migration  to the

pre-oviposition and  the post-emergence stages,  but
decreased during the hibernation stage.  Shih and

NII-Electronic  
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 Fig. 5, Adult rice  water  wees'il  preparing to fiy in the

cs,cning.

Lee (1996) reported  that the rice  water  weevil  has

more  than two  generations per year in Taiwan,
Matsui et al. (1983) reported  that newly  emerged

adults  developed fu11 grown  flight muscles  and  flew
only  during the period of  migration,  Zhai et a].

(1999a, c, e) also  reported  similar  results.  
"fakeda

(1993) found that flight muscle  development and

flight activity  in the overwintering  adult  were  cen-

trolled by temperature,  and  that the threshold tem-

perature fbr development of  thc  fiight muscles  was

13.80C. The total ef}bctive temperature necessary
for fiight for 50%  of  adults  was  91 degree-days.
Asayama  ct al, (1986) estimated  the thermal  con-

stant  as 850 degree-days for one  generation. and

estimated  the number  of  generations of  the weevil

as one  in Hokkaido, Tbhoku  and  mountain  areas  of

joetsu, two in Kanto and  western  parts of  Japan
and  three in Okinawa. However, they concluded

that the weevil  required  yeung rice seedlings  and

water,  so  only  double cropped  areas  produced two
or  more  generations while  single  cropped  areas

produced only  one  generation, Matsui (1985) ob-

served  that the period when  overwintered  adults

migrated  ft'om bamboQ grasses in the woodlands

coincided  precisely with  the simulated  period of
flight initiation.

  Population dynamics. Kayumi  et al, (1984)
studied the population dynamics of  thc rice water

weevil.  Oviposition experiments  with  potted riee

plants indicated that female fecundity decreased
with  an  increase in the density ofparthenogenetic

females above  two  adults  per hill. The mean  fecun-
dity was  75 to 78 eggs  per female with  a  maximum

of120  eggs.  Key-factQr  analysis  suggested  that  the

mortality  rate  from egg  to young larva was  the key
factor determining the mortality  rate  from egg  to

adult  emergence,  On the other  hand mortality  from
the mature  larvae to pupae contributed  to a lesser
extent  to the survival  rate  of  a singlc  generation.
These mortality  rates  were  density-dependent rela-

tive to the population density of  the respective

stages.  The  pattern of  population grovith can  be
simuiated  by a logistic equation.  Ho,vever, the

equilibrium  density of  overwintering  adults  in

paddy fields appears  to be determined by the avail-
ability of  faverablc everxN'intering  sitcs xN'hich  is a
function of  the topographical  conditions  surround-

ing the sites. The equilibrium  densities were  esti-

mated  to be O.38. 1 .78 and  2.44 females per hill in

coastal  plain, interior hill and  mountain  areas,  re-

spcctively.  Grigarick and  Beards (1965) concluded

that first instar larx,ae would  be most  susceptible  to

insecticidal contact  action  when  they moved  fi'om
the leafsheath to the roots  to complete  their devel-
opment.  Kobayashi et al. (1988a) observed  that

adults  were  able  to overwinter  evcn  in fi'ozen soil

in mountain  areas,  The minimum  temperature at

this location (1,150m above  the sea level) was

-
 190C from January to March, 1982 and  thc mini-

mum  temperature  on  the ground covered  with  snow

remaincd  at about  20C. Thcy  concluded  that low

temperatures  at high elevations  in the winter  do not

prevent the weevil  from successfully  overNN'inter-

ing. Kobayashi et al.(1997)  reported  that there was

no  large diffbrence in survival  rate  from egg  to

adult  emergence  between higher and  lower eleva-

tion areas and  mortality  during the winter  was  not

particularly high in Nagano  Prefecture. Therefore,

the periods prior to entering  hibernation in the au-
tumn  and  before immigration to paddy fields in the
spring  are  crucial  fbr development of  the next  gen-
eration.  Kimura  (1993) observed  that the photope-
riodic  and  thermal sensitivity after hibernation

played an  important role  in stabilizing  the univol-

tine life cycle of  the rice  water  weevil  in cool  re-

glons.
  Damage  and  economic  importance, The rice

plant is attacked  by both the larval and  adult  stages

of  the rice  water  weevil.  Thc adult  feeds on  leaves
of  young rice plants. This activity  leaves a  longitu-
dinal scar  or  strip where  the leaf surface  has been
removed  (Fig. 4). The larvae feed within  and  upon

rice  roots, Where  larval populations are  high, the
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root  system  is reduced  to the extent  that wind  may

cause  the plant to lean, or  in extreme  cases,  be-
come  dislodged and  fioat, especially  in younger
seedlings,  This phenomenon is more  commonly

observed  in the mountains  and  cooler  areas.  A  pos-
itive correlation exists between densities of  adults

and  rice yield reduction,  and  also  between densities
of  larvae of  the next  generation and  the reduction.
The tolerable irljury level to young seedling  rice

was  estimated  to be O.25 overwintering  adults  per
hill (Tsuzuki and  Asayama, 1983; Tsuzuki et al.,

1983a, b; Kobayashi, 1993). Goh  and  Choi (1993)
indicated that migration  of  the weevils  ftom over-
wintering  sites to rice  fields can  be predicted by the
efTective cumulative  temperature of  63.1 degree-
days (14,90C threshold), which  is the amount  re-

quired fbr 50%  of  adults to develop wing  muscles

suMcient  for flight. Zhai et al, (1999b, d) studied

the production of  destructive populations of  the

rice  water  weevil  in double rice  cropped  areas  in
China. The  occurrence  of  the adult  immigration

peak is usually  influenced by rainfa11  in April and
early  May.

  Estimation of  population density and  fore-
casting.  Giffbrd and  Trahan (1969a) developed
staining  techniques  for eggs  of  rice water  weevils

oviposited intracellulary in the tissue of  the leaf

sheaths  of  rice. They  also  reported  on  a  method  fbr
removing  adu]t  rice  water  weevils  from bunch

grass (GifTbrd and  Trahan, 1969b). Overwintered
adults  exhibited a near  random  distribution pattern
among  rice  hills with  a slight  tendency  to aggrega-

tion. The distribution of  larvae and  pupae also

was  nearly  random.  Based on  these results  and

using  a mean  density-mean crowding  relationship,

Kobayashi et al. (1985) determined the appropriate
sample  sizes  to estimate  the population density of

the rice water  weevil,  Kobayashi et al. (1988b)
showed  that the simulated  curves  for the occur-

rence  of  the overwintered  rice  water  weevil  adults

approximately  coincided  with  the observed  occur-

rence  in Ibaraki Prefecture.

SA[To et al.

CONTROL

  Control is particularly needed  against  the larvae

just after  rice  planting or  during the seedling  stage

when  irijury is most  serious.  Bowling (1976) re-

ported that granular carbofuran  was  effective

against  the rice  water  wecvil,  Currently, common

and  efTective  control  rneasures  are application of

granular insecticides, such  as carbosulfan, benfu-
racarb, imidacloprid fipronil, fenitrothion, and  car-

tap, to seedling  boxes (Kayumi et al., 1982;
Asayama  et al,, 1986; Kidokoro, 1997). Recently,
thiamethoxam,  dinotefuram, clothanidin, and  thia-
cloprid  have been added  to the list of  registered

granular insecticides, Cycloprothrin, ethofenprox,

fenthion, propoxur, isoxathion, cartap  and  silafiu-

ofen  are also applied to paddy fields immediately
aftertransplanting.

  New  application  methods  of  chemicals  have re-
cently  been developed, These methods  include
concentric  submerged  application,  side  dressing
application  with  fertilizers and  seed  dressing with
calcium  peroxide for direct sowing  of  rice  (Kanno,
1993). Naba and  Kohguchi (l993) showed  that cy-

cloprothrin  2%  granule and  ethofenprox  4%  oil ap-

plied to the periphera] zone  of  paddy fields gave
control  of  the rice  water  weevil  almost  equal  to a

complete  coverage  application.  K)o et al, (1993)
reported  that for control  of  newly  emerged  adults,

carbofuran  G  or  cycloprothrin  G  applied  in late
July and  fenthion EC  sprayed  in early  August
showed  good control.  Shibata et al, (1983) tested
the susceptibility  of  adult  rice  water  weevils  to se-

lected pyrethroids and  carbosulfan  in the labora-
tory, and  fbund that the replacement  of  ch]orine

and  cyano  groups in the molecules  of  phenoxy
benzyl esters  boosted toxicities to the weevil,

Tsuzuki and  Asayama  (1983) reported  that di-
flubenzuron showed  good control  of  larvae in the
field due to inhibition of  egg  hatch.

  Mochizuki (1993) showed  antifeeding activity of

neem  oil to the rice  water  weevil.  Microbial control

with  the entomogenous  fungi HiKyutetta jonesii
(irbshizawa, 199e), Beauveria bassiana and

thtarhizium anisopiiae  (lrbshizawa, 1993) was  in-
vestigated;  however, the erncacies  of  these fungi

were  not  determined in the field.

  Bowling (1973) reported  a laboratory procedure
fbr screening  rice varieties  for resistance to the rice
water  weevil  in the laboratory, Way  and  Wallace

(1993) suggested  that granular carbofuran  was  the

keystone of  integrated pest management  programs
in the United States; however, in 1995 the United
States Environmental Protection Agency  (USERA)
banned the use  ofgranular  carbofuran  on  rice  leav-
ing farmers without  an effective and  economic  al-

ternative, United States rice  entomologists  faced a
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stitT challenge  in dcveloping rice water  weevil

management  guidelines minus  granular carbofuran.

The  United States rice  industry was  alarmed  ovei'

losing this insecticide and  formed the United States
Ricc Environmental Committee, composed  of  re-

searchers, farmers and  administrators.  Onc  of  the

objectives of  this ceminittce  was  to convince

USERAL to retain  granular carbofuran.  Through
open  dialog bctween USEPA  and  this committee,

USERA  agreed  to a gradual phase-out of  granular
carbofuran  to allow  time  to bring on-line  replace-

ment  insecticidcs. Way  and  Wallace (1993) men-

tioned  that this kind of  coordinated  national  re-

sponse  and  activity  may  bccome the rule  rather  the

exception  in helping to develop intcgrated pest
management  strategies  and  tactics for rice  in th¢

United States.

  The rice water  weevil  is an  endemic  insect pest
ef  the New  World and  prior to 1970 no  infestations

of  the weevil  had been documented in Asia, The

weevil  is the most  serious  insect pest of  rjce  in the

United States where  yield losses between 10 and

30%  are  common  (Way and  Wallace. 1993). Soon

after  the initial detection of  weevils  in Japan, an

eradication  project was  discussed; however, this

approach  was  quite diMcult because carbofuran,
which  was  the only  effective insecticide labeled for

on  the weevil  in the United States, was  not  regis-

tered in Japan because of  high toxicity to mam-

mals,  The  Japanese Government  authorized  the use

of  other  insecticides registered  against  common

rice  insects; however, these did not  previde ade-

quate control of  the weevil,  The  rice  water  weevil

is now  regarded  as one  of  the most  common  insect

pests of  rice  in East Asia. International trade is in-
creasing,  which  increases the possibility of  intro-
ducing fbreign pests. We  must  consider  increasing
and  strengthening  cooperation  among  international

plant quarantine agencies. Effectix,e technologies

have been developed to manage  the rice  water  wee-

vil but these new  tools must  be integrated into spe-
cific production systems  and  cnvironments  unique

to each  country  where  the rice  water  weevil  is a

problem,

  Rice is the most  important and  widespread  crop

in Southeast Asia. Because the weevil  is partheno-

genetic, easily transported by air. can  survive  unfa-

vorable  conditions  in a  state  of  diapause, has a

wide  hQst range,  can  producc multiple  generations
annually  and  can  be easily  moved  by commerce,

this pest may  colonize  and  establish  damaging pop-
ulations  in other  Asian rice-producing  countries.

Governments should  promote domestic and  inter-

national  networks  for information exchangc  on  the
                            't
manageinent  of' the rice  water  weevtl.  This can  be

accomplished  through  local, regienal.  national  and

international organizations  linking both public and

pnvate sectors.
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